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- I'hft Just man flourishes in spite of envy

" How to servo old fogies in the nary Ship
'em. ' ' ' ; '

" Experience ol the past is the profit of the
future. v

tjntle Sam's Military tailoring Regular
Sam Patch work.

California is the only State that cast a heav-

ier vote this year than last.

Spurgeon is called the Barnum of the Gos-
pel by the London Spectator. . .

The beat expounders of peace doctrines for
South Carolina, are Sherman's x pounders.

. The Louisville Democrat says that Ken-i- n

tncky has now 26,000 men the Federal
army.
- Good temper is like a sunny day 7 it sheds
a brightness over everything ; it is the sweet-
ener of toil and the soother of disquietude. ;

.
: The Shlrleysburg Herald says that "the

ladies of little Fulton county have contributed
over 300 pairs of woolen stockings for the
army. -

' : ' - ;

Gen. McClellan says the meanest of the reg-
iments in the army of the Potomac is superi-
or to any in the volunteer regiments in the
Mexican war. '

The Knights of the "White Flag" sinco
they are so fond of patching op the Union will
greatly oblige us by putting ineir riece in me
Seat of War.
' The mind of a man .of genius is a focus
which concentrates in one burniDg beam the
languid light and fires of ten thousand sur-
rounding minds.

Twelve stalwart Indian warriors, of the Cat-arsg- es

tribe, entered Camp Curtin, at Harris-bur- g,

and were mustered into the U. S. ser-,vs- ce

for the war.

One of our exchanges reports that a man
down in Maine thinks so much of Jeff Davis
that lie has named bisdog in his honor. Hard
on the dog, that! ' . . .

There is a farmer in Putnam county, N. Y.,
- who has a mile of children. His name is Fur
long, and has eight boys and girls. "Eight

(
furlongs make a mue."j

The Charleston Mercury howls beautifully
over the invasion of South Carolina by Fed
eral forces. Its lamentations are as sweet
music to the ears of loyal men. .

Gen. Stoneman, chief of the cavalry force
of the United States, was married at Baltimore,
to Miss Mary Hardesty. The ceremony took
place in the presence of his staff. '

. In this world of disguise, we sometimes walk
among angels, ana Know them not till some
chance word or sign throws open the whole

(
spiritual free masonry of our souls. .

Somebody has discovered the art of extract- -

ing gas from vegetables. We expect soon to
see carrots substituted for lamp-pos- ts thus
producing the gas and post in one.

A queer genius being asked why he did not
, attend the funeral of his wife, replied, "That

he could not leave his shop, and it was butter
to attend to business than to pleasure."

Barnum offers $1,000 for the lone represen
tative of the Southern chivalry found drunk at
Beaufort, South Carolina, when that place was
taken pyssession of by the Union troops.

The average of bank exchange in New York,
says the World, of that, city, have increased

-- over a million each day for the past three
- weeks in consequence of the revival of trade.

':' When wo behold a beautiful mother with' lovely children around her, we are reminded
, oi thoso trees which blossom in October, and
whose Iruit and blossoms are on the boughs at
once. ; .

r "Ideclare," said aunt Betsey, ho was the
oddest creature that was ever put into a skin.
lie wasn't like other men in anything j he
never eat his breakfast till the next day at

. noon." ,

"Your men are inclined to be a little noisy,"
observed a gentleman to a Colonel at one of
our camps. "Yes," replied tbe Colonel, "the

. infantry tactics of their nurseries were very
. bad, I fear."

A Chicago paper gravely remarks that "the
longer the present war lasts, the more public

'
opinion begins to aettle down in tho belief that
it wilt be a short one." The editor is quite
firm in this belief.

. When Byron crossed the sea he sang . "My
native land, good night." When Mason and
Slidell attempted to cross they woke up one
morning and made the salutation, "My native

; land; good morning."

Ohio has twenty-thre- e regiments in active
service in Western Yirginia, sixteen in Ken
tucky, two in Missouri, and two on tbe Ohio
border. The State has also in service twelve
batteries of six guns each. .

xi you nave great talents, industry wilt ini
- prove them ; if moderate abilities, industry

will supply their deficiencies. Nothing is
. denied to well directed labor. Nothing is ev
cr to be attained without it.

Tbe Richmond Examiner confesses that
none of the rebel coast works are fitted to re-- :
sist the heavy fire of a fleet. It suggests the

L, construction of fortifications covered with logs
. buried under & thick stratum of earth.

Present for Col. Baker a magnificent horse,
- walned at $600, was ' to have been presented
to col. Baker on tbe very day on which he
was killed. It bas been aold to tbe Duke de
Chartres, who is on Gen. HcClellan's staff.

Tbe War Department is now reoeiving mas
- - keta, rifles and equipments in abundance by

very steamer. The supply is fully equal to
" tbe demand, and with those to arrive will be

' sufficient to equip the entire army and have a
residue. . .

' If the "Confeds" want to wake np 50,000
' live Irishmen in tbe North, every man of

whom will be a hero worthy of the gallant
89th, let them bang Uoj. Corcoran, it will be
tbe costliest hanging tbe scoundrels ever in
auiged in. ; ,

I Adams' Express took from Boston aboqt
V fifty tons of "thanksgiving fixings" for tbe

Hasfacbusetts volunteers in the vicinitv of
Washington. The principal part of this large

, quantity of eatables was sent by tbe families
. of the soldiers. :

The new excitement on the tapis is the ex-- j.

pedition which is now getting up under the
auspices of Major Gen. Butler and Brig. Gen.
Burnside. It is to be composed mainly of
New England men; and will strike in an unex
pected quarter.

; TERMS OF THE JOURNAL. .

The Raptsmax's Joobkal it published on Wed-
nesday at $1,50 per annam. in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2,00 will be
charged. .

: Advertisements will ba inserted at $1,00 per
square of 12 lines for three or less insertions. For
every additional insertion 25 cents will be charg-
ed. A deduction will be made to yearly adver-
tisers.

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un-
til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the tmbliaher S. J. ROW.

COUNT V DIRECTORY

TIME OF HOLDINQ COURT.
2d Monday in January, I 3d Monday ta June,
3d " in March, 1 4th " in Sept'm'r,
Of each year, and continue two week if necessary.

COUNTY AND DISTRCT OFFICERS.
Pres't Judge Hon. Samuel Linn, Bellefonte.
As'te.Judges lion. Wm. L. Moore, Clearfield.

IIon.Benj'n. Bonsall, Luthersburg.
Sheriff. . . . Fredk O. Miller, . Clearfield
Prothonotary, John L. Cuttle, . .
Reg. A Uec. . James Wrigley, . . "
District Att'y, Robert J. Wallace, . "
Treasurer. . . Geo. B. Goodlander, "
Co. Surveyor, H. B. Wright, . . Glen Hepe.
Commiss'n'rs, William McCracken, Lumber City.

Wm. Merrell, Clearfield.
8. C. Thompson, Morrisdale.

Auditors. . Isaao W. Graham,
J. B. Shaw, . . : Clearfield.

, B. C Bowman, . .

Coroner. . George Richards, . . Clearfield

LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S.

Toicnshtvs. Name of P.O. Names of P.M
Beccaria, - - Glen Hope, G. W. Caldwell.
Bell, Bower, - - Mary Elder.

Thos.A. M'Ghee,Chest, - - --

Cush, J.W Campbell.- - - --

Ostend, Lewis Smith.- - --

Forrest. James Bloom.Bloom, - --

ClearfieldBoggs, - - Bridge, P. B. Miller.
liradiord, Williams' Grove, Jas. E. Watson.

R. II. Moore.Brady, - - Luthersburg, - -
Troutville, - - Charles Sloppy
Jefferson Line, John Heberlin.

Burnside, NewWashington, - Seb'n Snyder
Burnside, Jas. McMurray.
Patchinville. Jack Patchin:

M. A. FrankClearfield, - Clearfield, --

Covington, - Frenchville, P. A. Gaulin.
Jvartbaus. - J. F.W. Schnarr

Curwensville Curwensville, Samuel Way.
Decatur, Philirsbure. Centre county. Pa.
Ferguson, Marron, - - - - Edm. Williams.
t ox, - - - Hellen Post Office, Elk county, Pa.
Girard, - - Leconte'sMillB, C. Mignot.

n Bald Hills, - William Carr.
Goshen, ' - Shawsville, - - A. B. Shaw.
Graham, Graham ton,- - --

Smith's
Thos. II. Forcee.

Guelich, Mills, - A. G. Fox.
.i ... Chas. J.Madera, - - --

Tyler,
- Pusey.

Huston, - - - --

Pennfield,
- David Tyler.

- --

Ansonville,
II. Woodward.
Eliza Chase.Jordan, - - --

SaltKarthaus, Lick, . - --

New
Geo. Heckadorn

Knox, - - Millport, --

Breckenndge,
- M. O. Stirk,

Lawrence, --

Kylertown,
J.W.Thompson.

Morris, - - - --

Morrisdale.
Jas. Thompson.
Jas. McClelland.- --

Lumber
-

Penn, - - City.t -- - U. W. Spencer.
" . . Grampian Hills, - A. C. Moore,

Pike, - - - Curwensville, - - Samuel Way.
Bloomingville, - Benj. F. Dale.

Union, - - - Rockton, - - - D. E. Brubaker.
Woodward, Jeffries, - - - Thos Henderson

i This Post Office writ do for Chest township
Will answer for Fergt.son township.

UfYDE IIOUSE, RIDGWAY, PENN'A.
S. J. OSGOOD. PROPRIETOR.

This notel is new, and furnished in modern style,
has ample accommodations, and u in all respects
a first olass bouse. r cbruary o, lnbt.

RICHARD MOSSOP,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. &.C.

MARKET STREET, CLEAHFIELD, PA.

COAL-OI- FXAXSBEO-OI- PAINTS, AC.
IP you want ground White Lead, go to Mosscps.
ir you want line ground Zinc, goto .Mos sop's
IF you want Pure Flax-see- d Oil, go to Mossop's
If you want superior Coal Oil go to Mossop s.

CLOTHS, CASSIHF.IIKS, TWEEDS, AC.
IF you want superior Cloths, go to . Mossop's
IF you want Fancy Cassimeres, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Black Uasaimeres, go to Mossop s.
IF yon want plain k fancyTweeds, goto Mossop's
IF you want superior Cassinets, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superior Sattinets, go to Mossop's

A. ' CS, PEL A:MKS, CHINTZ, AC.
IF you wan' lasnionablo Bonnets, goto Mossop's
IF you want Calicoes, new Btylos, go to Mossop's
Ir you want new lancy JJeLaines, go to .Mossop s
IF you want good French Chintz, go to Mossop's
Ir you want r rench uinghains, go to Mossop 8
IF you want Domestic Ginghams, go to Mossop's
IF you want first rate Alpacas, go to Mossop's.

boots, shoes, hats, clothi.no, AC.
IF you want a good Undershirt, go to Mossop's.
If you want tasuionabie coats, go to Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Pants, go to Mossop's.
It you want fashionable Neck ties. go to Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Vests, go to Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Hats, go to Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Boots, go to Mossop's
IF you want fashionable Shoes, go to Mossop's.
It you want Boys' Coats k Pants, go to Mossop's
IF you want Children's Shoes, go to Mossop's.

MUSLINS, HANDKERCHIEFS, AC.
IF you want good brown Muslin, go to Messop's
IF you want good White Muslin, go to Mossop's.
Ir you want

.
good colored Muslins, go

.
to Mossop's

TV WW Iif you want sua uanaaercnieis, go to aiossop s.
If you want fashionable Hand ks, goto Mossop's
If you want cotton iiandkerchiefs.go to Mossop s
IF you want Linen Table cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want cotton Table cloths, go to Mossop's
IF you want UmbrellasParasols, go to Mossop's
IF you want a superior Clock, go to Mossop's.
If you want Fancy Carpet Sacks, go to Mossop's
ir you want laoie uu ciotns, ko to Alossop's.
IF you want good Floor Oil Cljth, go to Mossop's.
IF you want new School Books, go to Mossop's.

MAILS, HARDWARE, PAPER, AC.

if you want aaus ana epiaes, go to mossop's.
If you want Ilardwareof allkinds.goto Mossop's
IF you want a good Grass Scythe, go to Mossop's
IF you want a good 11 ay Fork, go to Mossop's
IF you want a good Manure Fork, go to Mossop's.
if you want good warden spades, go to Mossop's
IF you want Willow Baskets, go to Mossop's.
IF you want a good Buggy Whip, go to Mossop's
IF you want Tobacco and Cigars, go to Mossop's
IF you want Fancy Wall Paper, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Manillas homo cords, eo to Mossop's
IF you want Palm or Fancy Soap, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Shoe Lasts and Pegs, go to Mossop's.
IF yeu want good Saw-mi- ll Saws, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Powder, Lead A Shot sro to Mossop's.
IF you want good Shoe Blacking, go to Mossop's.
it you warn good eiove clacking, go to Mossop's.
ic you want superior uiacK ma, go to Mossop's
IF you want a bmoothing Iron, go to Mossop's.

. floor, bacon, tha, scoar, AC.
IF you want good Extra Flour, go to Mossop's
IF you want Extra Family Flour, go to Mossop's
IF you want good smoked Hams, go to Mossop's
IF you want bides or Shoulders, go to Mossop's
IF you want excellent Dried Beef, go to Mossop's
IF you want good Brown Sugar, go to Mossop's.
IF you want superiorWhite Sugar, go to Mossop's
IF you want the best Rio Coffee, go to Mossop's.
IF you want Extract of Coffee, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Imperial Tea, go to Mossop's
IF yon want good Black Tea. eo to ' Mossop's
IF you want good Young Hyson, go to Mossop's.
if you want coarse or fine bait, go to Mossop's.
IF you want exoellent Rice, go to Mossop's
IF you want fresh ground Spices, go to Mossop's
IF you want superior Candies, go to ' Mossop's
IF you want Adamantine Candles, arota Mossop's
IF you want good Tallow Candles, go to Mossop's.
IF you want good fresh Mackerel, go to Mossops.
IF you want good fresh Herring, go to Mossop's
IT yon want superior White Fish, go to Mossop's.
IF. you want Molasses, all kinds, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fina Dried Peaches, go to Mossop's.
IF you want fine Dried Apples, go to Mossop's,
IF you want Oranges and Lemons, go to Mossop's.
IF you want old Monongahela, go to Mossop's
IF you want Port Wine, superior, go to Mossop's.
IF yom want " for Medical use, go to Mossop's.
IF you want " " Sacramental un,go to Mossop's.
IF you want good Cherry Brandy goto Mossop's.

i IF you woat good Sweet Wine, go to Mossor's.

lOR SALE A good two-hor- se wagon witk
box, for sale very low. Apply to George W.

Bex, New Millport, Clearfield co.. Pa. Mar20-p- .

NOTICE. All persons having unsettled
the books of the late firm of Patton

Ilipple & Co., will call and settle the same as it is
important that tho books be closed with as little
delay as possible. E. A. HIPPLE,

July 3, isoi. ifAm liiAiai.
CLEARFIELD ACADEMY will beTHE for the reception of pupils (male and

female) on Monday, September 2d. erms, per sea--
sion or eleven weeks:

Orthography, Reading, Writing, Primary Arith
metic and Geography, $2,50

Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra-
phy and History. $3,00

Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy, and
Book Keeping, $L00

Latin and lireea languages, 9D,uu
To students desirous of acquiring a thorough

English Education, and who wish to qualify them-
selves for teachers, this institution offers desirable
advantages. No pupil received for less than half
a session and no deduction except for protracted
sickness. Tuition to be paid at the close of the
term. fmay301 C. B. SANDFORD, Principal.

NEW GOODS!
A FRESH ARRIVAL OF ,

Spring & Summer Goods
AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE.
Just received and opening, a carefully selected

Mock ol bpring and bummer goods, of almost ev
ery description, btaple and fancy.

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,

Choice Groceries,
IIARD.WARE AND QUEENSWARE,

DRUGS, OILS, FAINTS AND GLASS,

Boots and Shoes,
hats And gaps,

Stationary, Cedar-war- e. New Mackerel in half,
quarter, and eighth barrels.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR OF SUFE-rio- r
quality.

All of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms for Cash or approved country produce.

June 26, 1SG1. WM. F. IRWIN.

TUST RECEIVED ATA
a i A V iiLf.'S w

CHEAP JEWELRY STORE.
Graham's Row, Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY, Ac, fcc, to which we in
vite attontion.

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch
es, to be una at jnauule'S.

The American Lever of different qualities, can
be had at NAUGLE'S.

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral, La
va, Jett, Carbuncle, Garnett, Opal, Florentine Mo
saic, Uold Mono Mosaio. rorcelain paintings. Ac,
or single pieces at NAUGLE'S.

Plain gold Breastpins, Eardrops, Hoop Ear rings,
children s eardrops and rings at IN A LULL a.

Uold seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil- -

ver holders at NAUGLE'S.
Gents breast pins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob

buckles and guard elides at NAUGLE tS.
A fine assortment of gold finger rings of differ

ent styles and aualitr. sold lockets, eoral neckla.
cps, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in his line, on band at WAUGLE'S.

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancy and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1,25
to la dollars at JSAUULE'S.

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
tor goods at jxalulc's.

All goods warranted as represented, or tbe mo
ney refunded, at NAUGLE'S.

xi you wisn your watcnes put in good repair
and warranted, take them to NAUGLE'S.

TT OSTETTEK'S stomach11 BIT T B K 8. The proprietors and
Manufacturers of Hosteller s Celebrated btomach
Bitters can appeal with perfect confidence to pby
sicians and citnens generally of the United Mates,
because the article has attained a reputation here
tofore unknown. A few facts upon this point will
speak more powcrtully tnan volumes of barje aaner--

. , .m, ; n mlion or uiaiuaing j'uuery. ine consumption oi
Ilostetter s btomach Bitters for the last year a- -
mounted to over a half-millio- n bottles, and from
its manifest steady increase in times past, it is ev-
ident that during the coming yoar the consump-
tion will reach near one million bottlc3. This im
mense amount could never have been sold but for
the rare medicinal propertiescontained in the pre
paration, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of tho country where
the article is best known, who not only recommend
the Bitters to their patients, but are ready at all
times to give testimonials to its efficacy in all ca
ses ot stomaonic derangements and the diseases re
sulting therefrom. . This is not a temporary popu
larity, obtained by extraordinary efforts in the way
of trumpeting the qualities of the Bitters, but a
solid estimation of an invaluable medicine, which
is destined to be as enduring as time itself

Uostctter'8 Stomach Bitters have proved a God
send to regions where fever and ague and various
other bilious complaints have oountod their vic
tims by Hundreds. lo be able to stato confident
ly that the 'Bitters' are a certain cure for the Dys
pepsia and like diseases, is to the proprietors a
source of unalloyed pleasure. It removes all mor
bid matter from the stomach, purifies the blood,
and imparts renewed vitality to the nervous sys
tem, giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as per
directions on the bottle, and they will find it a
stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort declining
years, as it is pleasant to the palate, invigorating
to the bowels, excellent as a tonic, and rejuvena-
ting generally. We have evidence of thousands
of aecd men and women who have exneriennd
the benefit of using this preparation while suffer
ing from stomach derangements and general de-
bility ; acting under the advice of physicians,
they have abandoned all deleterious drugs and
fairly tested the merits of this artiole. A few
words to the gentler sex. There are certain pe-
riods when their cares are soharrassing that many
of them sink under the trial. The relation of mo-
ther and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to for-
get her own health in the extreme anxiety for her
infant. Should the period for maternity arrive
during tne summer season, tbe wear of body and: l - , . , ,i . . .
uimu is generally aggravaica. Here, men, is a
necessity for a stimulant to reeuperate the ener
gies ef the system, and enable the mother to bear
up under her exhausting trials and responsibili
ties. Cursing mothers generally prefer the Bit-
ters to all other invigorators that reoeive the en
dorsement of physicians, because it is azreeabla
to the taste as well as certain to give a permanent
increase oi ooany strengtn.

All those persons, to whom we have particular
ly referred above, to wit: sufferers from fever and
ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea, dvsenterr. in
digestion, los of appetite, and all diseases or de-
rangements of the stomach, superanuated inval-
ids, persons of sedentary occupation, and nursing
mothers, will consult their own physical welfare
oy giving to liostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bit
ters a trial.

Caution. We caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Hostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see
that each bottle has the words "Dr. 3. liostetter's
Stomach Bitters" blown on the side of the bottle,
and stamped on the metallic cap covering the cork.
and observe that our autograph signature is on the
label, tjfirepared and sold byIlostetter A- - Smith.
ntisDurg, ra., ana soia oy an aruggists, grocers.
and dealers generally throughout the United
Mates, Canada, south America, and Germ an v.

Agent Gee.W. Rheem and C. D.Wat, n, Clear--
neid ; jona ration, curwensville ; D.Tyler, Hus- -

onjr. iv. Arnold, laitaersonrg. uctZ4,B0.

KJAli J good article, and very eheap at the
stere ei w.m.. jr. lwir, ciearnnd.

The subscriber having loPLASTERING.in the Borough of Clearfield,
would inform the public that he is prepared to do
work in the above line, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a workmanlike style. Also
Whitewasning ana repairing aooo in a neat mau
ner, and on reasonable terms.

April 7. 1853. EUYi LBi WUfEK.

flLEARFIELD IIOUSE, CLEARFIELD,
havinir purchased the

furniture and interest from n. II. Morrow, in said
House, is now prepared for the reception of tran
sient and . permanent boarders. Every depart
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the county. He res
pectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

July ii, io.--y. x.v. n. wuvvim.
The Bible Society of Clearfield coBIBLES. gives notice that their books, name

lv. Bibles and Testaments, are deposited in the of
fice of James Wrigley, Register and Recorder at
Clearfield. The books are of various sixes and

to supply either private individuals or Sun
day Scnoois at very cneap rates, very suosiau-tia- l

bibles can be had as low as 25 cents apiece,
and testaments as low as 6 cents apiece.

The people of the county generally are also in
vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
may be pleased to make in aid of the funds of the
Society, bignea oy oraer oi we executive worn
mittee. ALEX. McLEQD. President.

ODELL, UPHOLSTERER ANDJOHN TRIMMER, Located at A. II.
Shaw's Mills, one mile hast of Clearfield Boro
Respectfully informs the citizens of Clearfield and
adjoining counties, that he is at all times prepar
ed to manufacture, at the shortest notice. Hair.
Husk, and Straw Mattresses of all kinds and sizes.
one of which is a i olding Alattress. suitable lor
Cabins on Rafts, which can be folded in small
compass, and emptied and reniied at pleasure;
and very cheap. He also trims carriages, maaes
repairs to all kinds of carriage trimming and Up-

holstery, and makes cords or Masons tracing lines,
of any thickness or length. f Country produce,
corn husks, or task taken in exchange for work.

Orders left with any of the merchants of Clear
field Boro'. will be promptly attended to. jans-o- i

"TOWARD ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia
JUL A Benevolent Institution established by spe
cial endowment, for the relief of the sick and Dis
tressed, afflicted with lrulent and Epidemic dis
eases, and especially for the cure of diseases of the
Sexual Organs. Medical advice given gratis, by
the acting Surgoon, to all who apply by letter. with
a description of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, sc.,) ana in cases oi extreme pover
ty, medicines furnished free of charge. Valuable
reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other Diseases of
the bexual organs, and on ine .New nemeaies em
ployed in the Dispensary, sent to tbe afflicted in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or
three Stamps for postage will be acceptable. Ad.
dress, Dr. J. Seillin Houghton, Aoting Surgeoa,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth St., Phil
adelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

UA v. UEAiiin tLii, President.
Geo. Fairchild, Sec Oct 21, 1860-ly- .

ry ins own nooKi joun gchlichj
Vf CABINET MAKER. The subscriber wishes
to inform his old friends and customers, that he
is now carrying on the Cabinet Making business.
on "nis own nook," at fits old snop on .narkei
Street, nearly opposite the "old Jew More," where
he keeps on hand, and is prepared to manufacture
to order, every description of Cabinet-War-e, that
maybe wanted in this section of country : con
sisting of Sofas, Lounges, Mahogony and Common
Bureaus, Writing and Wasn stands; Centre, Aim
inz and Breakfast Tables : Mahogany and Com
mon Bedsteads: Sewing Stands, &c, &o. He wil1
also repair furniture and chairs, in zood style
cheap for cash. House Painting done on short no
tice, ..ano-fiaa- y term iovr is ine time 10 ouy ai
reasonable prices, M I intend to sell every thing
in my line or business at tbe cheapest easn rates.
Walk in and examine the articles on hand. anC
judge for yourselves, of the quality and finish.

country produce receiver in payment.
April 13, 1859 - JOHN GUELICH.
N. B Coffins made to order on short notice, ane.

funerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro
printe accompanyments. when desired. J. 6.

EUR OP BAN
"RVTH 1? AT? o n A T .TTTCf3- -

uiaava, ajuaiw
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DOCTOIl 15 OUT,
Formerly Physician and Surgeon to the Bromp

ton Lunir Hospital, of London. England, now of
PITTSBURG, Pa., begs to announce to all inva
lids, that owing to tho many solicitations of his
friends, be has concluded to pay professional vis
its to tho following named places : and by arri
ving at the day set forth, can be consulted by the
afflicted, both Male and Female, on Diseases oi
the Heart, Liver and Lungs; Cancer, Fits. Scrof
ula, and all Diseases of the Blood. Also, all Dis
eases appertaining to the EYE and EAR. PAR
TIAL DEAFNESS, Ringing Noises in the Head,
and Discharges from the Ear, can be speedily
cured by Dr. BORT'S Scientific Treatment ; and
many other diseases that have baffled the skill of
the distinguished physieians.

APPOINTMENTS:
Corsica. Whitmore's Hotel, Sept. 1st and 2nd.
Brookville, American House, Sept 3d, 4th, 6th.
Luthersburg. Reed's Hotel. Sept. 10th and Uth
Clearfield, Johnson's Hotel, Sept. 12th, 13th.
Bellefonte, Morrison's Hotel. Sept Uth, 15th.
Tyrone City, Mrs. Thomas' Hotel, Sept. 17, IS.

LISTEN TO THE VOICE OF TRUTH AND
REASON AND PROFIT BY IT.

lhe time has coma, that an who will can escape
the iron grasp of Mercury, by calling, without de
lay, to see the well known and justly celebrated
Eclectic European Physician, DR. BORT, who

ill administer those only true and safe medi
cines, extracted from the most choice Koots and
Herbs, which are prepared under his own super
vision, and therefore avoiding the use of all Mix
eral Poisons, which were never designed for the
system, to take which many thousand have fallen
victims and gone to early graves. ' .

THINGS TO BE REMEMBERED.
Remember that Dr. Bort wants no patients but

those fully capable of appreciating and distin
guishing the services of a regular thorough bred
physician, irom a paltry, unlearned and trifling
quack.

Remember, Dr. Sort's remedies and treatment
are entirely unknown to all others in this coun
try; prepared from a life spent in the great hos
pitals ef Europe and the first in the country.

Remember, that Dr. Bort has a more extended
practice than any other physician in Western
Pennsylvania.

Remember, that citizens of education and our
popular men are all well acquainted with, and
take great pleasure in recommending Dr. Bort to
tbe afflicted. ' .

Remember, that Dr. Bort makes no false repre-
sentations to gull the unfortunate, but all he says
will be taithiuiiy carried out.
. Remember, that Dr. Bort pays every attention
to diseases ot a enronte nature.
. Certificates of Cures may be seen at his respec
tive rooms.'- - '

Dr. B. is furnished with over six thousand let
ters of recommendations from some of the most
distinguished men living. Also has awarded to
him diplomas from some of tho most celebrated
Hospitals and Infirmaties in Europe, for his un- -
paralleiiea observations in Diagnosis, and obser
vations in discovering remedies for the cure of
diseases that have heretofore befallen the skill of
many of the medical profession.

An early call from those wishing to consult the
Doctor, is earnestly requested, so as to receive full
benent or treatment, ana thus do justice to him
self. lime limited. .., .- - -

Pleas bear in mind when Dr- - B. will be in your
place. . Persons desirous ot consulting him will
confer a great favor by calling on the first day of
nis arrival, as nu uooms are so otten crowded, it
2- - , ' 'LI. . . . 1 . . . .
is uiwsnj iiupuiMioia 10 anena 10 ine anxious so
lieitations of all. Dr Bort will arrive at each of
the above places on the first train or stage on the
asy appointed.

Please extend the invitation to all invalid ao
quaiatanoes, and oblige yours. Ae. ;

All letters addressed to Box 1417, Pittsburg.will
do promptly answered. -- ; - - May ZV, l0l .

j fTILOtTR A good article for sale at the store of
I X' . tfanlej WM. T. IRWIN. Clearfield

ED. A. IR YIN'S
C O L U M N.

Irvin's Corner Store,
CURtVENSVILLE, PA.

EW SPRING GOODS!!N
Just received at the "Corner Store"

a complete stock of

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Customers wflt find

Tho assortment varied, and the prices reasonable.

Curwensville, April 10, 1801.

QRAIN, FLOUR, BACON, AND FISH,
for sale low for cash,

At the "corner store" iu Curwensville.

jg T A P J. E THING GOODS,
AT LOW PRICES,

At Irvin's "eorner store." Curwensville.

NEW LOT OF GOOD
BUFFALO ROBES,

For sale virv low, at Irvin's Corner Store.

JJEANS AND DRIED APPLES,
A quantity at the Corner Store.

T adies will find at tho Corner Store a

complete assortment of Dress Goods of all

descriptions, such as Tartan Plaids, various
ityles; Persian Twills, Printed Cashmeres,

All Wool and Printed Delaines (in variety,)
Plain (all wool) Delaines and Merinos, all col

ors, Debege, Coburgs, &c, in variety.

Qn hand a large stock of Mens' and Boys'

Clothing, of all descriptions. Seal-ski- n, Bea

ver and Cass overcoats. Gents'ShawIs. Fine
Dress cloth and Cassimere business Coats,
Pants, and Vests j over-shirts- , over-all- s, un

der clothing, &c, &c, a complete stock. -

groceries, a large stock on hand, (selling

low,) by the quantity or retail, call and see

them, and satisfy yourselves. .. . , .

gents' dress llats, and staple lists and Caps

ot all kinds. Boots and Shoes of all descrip

tions selling now lower than ever.

JJonnets of all descriptions and the
newest styles, at Irvin's Corner Store.

Jadies' Gloves, Gauntlets, Nubias, and

new style Wool Hoods, in great variety.

Qloths, Doeskin Cassimeres, Fancy Cassi-

meres and Vestings, in great Tariety.

JufFalo Robes of all sizes and prices, and

Sleigh-bell- s, Whips, &c, at the corner.

JJOUBLE AJTD SINGLE HARNESS, Sad-

dlery, Sole and Upper Leather, at the corner.

WORLD and Noble Cook-Stove- s, and

Nino plate Stores for sale, very cheap.

QRINDSTONES of the best quality, and fix-tui-es,

for sale at the "corner store."

glGDT-DA-r and 24-ho- Clocks, of all si-

zes, styles, and prices, at the corner store.

QtJM COATS, Pants and Boots, a large as-

sortment, for sale at Irvin's corner store.

"JAILS, Glass, Paints, Oils, &c, &c, for sale

very low by the quantity or at retail.

QUSTOMERS are invited to call and exam-

ine our goads, as wo are satisfied that an ex-

amination of goods and prices will induce
persons to buy. E. A. IRVIN.

Curwensville, Pa., October 17, 1860.

NEW DRUG STORE.
Tbe subscribers hare opened a full and com-

plete assortment of DRUGS in the new brick
building of Dr. Woods, on iheorner of Locust
and Cherry streets, in the Borough of Clearfield,
where they will at all times be happy to accom-
modate any person who may desire articles in their
line. The businesswill be confined strictly to a

DKUt AJSD PRESCRIPTION BUSINESS,
and no pains will be spared to render satisfaction.

' Dr. M. Woods, the innior partner, may always be
found and ' consulted in tho "Drug Store," when
not absent on professional business. A separate
room for consultation is attached to the Store,
where patients may be examined privately.

Every article usually found in such an estab-
lishment will be kept on hand, and sold at greatly
reduced prioes. Terms being strictly Cash will en-
able them to offer inducements in the way of prices.

Physicians will be supplied at a small percent-
age o ver cost and earriage. Their orders are solici-
ted. Every article sold will be pure and of the
best quality. - " WOODS A BARRETT.

Clearfield, Pa.. February 13, 1861-t- f . .

m YOUNG LADIES WANTED, to er-J- J
amine and reduce the large stock of Dress

Goods, just received at M06SP'S.

CHEESE, A lotcholce of N. Y.Ch- e- iw.store of j - : WM. T IRWt
IXSW HKEHtKt.-.flOR-E LAUER11 The subscribers would respectfully inBthe Tavern keepers and others that they ha

eently started a new Brewery in the LoTa.k
ueameia, and tnat tney are now pro pa red to farnigh Beer on the most accommodating ..,. .
have employed an experienced Brewer, from ti'
east, and they feel confident that they can st;'a superior article of beer. Qlit theia a triai I
judge for yourselves.

June :u. ou CHARLES 1IAUT a to
AM.HILLS.DENTIST.-Prop- er att,i,

erv one. in point of jfTSV tr'i.'.i.t 1 r.:. ..l
convenience.

Dr. Hills can always
be found at his office, liiiyon the corner of Front
ind Main st. when no
notice to the contrary appears in theptftri Ailoperations in tbe line of nis profession prrforaitf
in the latest and most approved stylej. nj -- m

anteed for one year against all natural failurti
Clearfield. Pa., October 10th. 1S60.

NEW STONEWARE MANUFACTORr
IN CLEARFIELD, PA.

Tbe undersigned takes this method of iaUra-in- g

the pablie that he has commenced the am.
facta re of Stone-War- e in the Borough of C!m
field, and thst he is now prepared to supply .

who may want them with Milk and Cream CrciJag. Jars, Ac, at lower prices, than thy aB
bought elsewhere. He solicits a share of"puoi
age. FREDERICK LEITZIKOlR

Clearfield. Pa May 25, 1859-l- y.

AYEB'S
CATHARTIC

SPILLS.
Are yon sick, SvUi, ttA

complaining r Arjumitt
order, with your lyim 4.ranged, and jrotir fer6tij
COilrteblf TUcm
tom T cfln lb prcluA to
erkma Hln.' Sum at tt

sickness is creeping 0aa rSand ihould ba mW if
timely un ef Uie rlgtt

Take Aysr'i niit,M4
cleans out tbe dteoHereA W
man purify Um Woo. tmA

let the fluUa move M
in health afffc

They tlimulatt tl fnnttww
of tii body inte vigor ac-

tivity, parity th yMa fraam
tbe obstructions which mah

disease. A cold settle noniewUere la the body, apd W

tract it natural fuuotinn. TImm, K But rati,
raet upon tlicmwlrei and tl aorrooading org, pc.

ucing general aggTaTaUoo, . suffering, aud diaaaj.
While in tui contUUan, orwae4 by a feraagefaeaia,
take Ayer' fill, and how directly they raMor to
natvral action of tha y.t-m- . and wtiU It the boaraat
feeling of health again. What Is true and o apparent hi
th'w trivial and eimon complaint. U ahw true in "
of the deep-iwte- d and dungexou did tempera. The
purgative effect expel them. Cauaed by similar bUtrae-tion- s

and derangements of the natural function ef the
txxlr, they are rapidly, and many of theu aoraly, rand
by the same means. None who kuw tbe virtue of Um
Pilln, will asgleot to employ them when suffeiiag fraa
tbe disorder liiey tare.

ShttfAiest from leading physicians la som U A
prtncijtal eltias, and frota otnar well ksewm aaaUt r
sons.

From, a Ftrytarding UertfuoU ifSt. Ifitti. JU. 4, U4.

1. Area: Tour Pill are the paragon of aU nat Is

great in medicine. They have cured my Uttl daaghtar
ef ulcervtio seres upon her band and feat that had preead

incoraMa for years, ller mother has bee ieag grtee-oasl- y

afflicted with blotch and pimpfo on Vei skia us
In her hair. AfW oar chHd waa cared, she alee Hied
year Pill, ud tUy liar cun d her.aj a iruaanw.

Am a Family PIyIe.
Frrn Ih--. 11. VirtmrrigM, 2Ct OrUeuu.

Yoir PHI are t!i prince ef purges. Thir ejoO-- sl
qualities urposa any cathartic w pos. They r
mild, but very certain and effectual In their Mtioo an th
towels, which makes theui invaluable to as la th saflr
treatment wf disease.

Headache, SIeUIIcadacl,Fotil Stoma.
iVum ifr. lUlmcai Boyd, Baltimore.

DstaUao. Aim: I cannot auswar yoa Aai cosaias
I lime cur with your rUU better than lo sT cfl Jut we

rrvr treat with puratttiv ntdieine. I place great Vpea-dn-re

on an QVctaal ea'tiattie in my daily rosiest with
diwane, an t believing se I ilo that your Pills TirJ CI the
beat we hare, I of couim value them highly.

Pntsacao, Pa, May 1,
Da. J. C Atr. Sin I have been repeatedly err..! 4

th worst hmdatJit any tody ran have sy a iN r w

of yowr liH. It seem to art from a feui etoawh.
Which Uiey cleans at once.

Yoari with great respsci, EO. IT. rPAPLX.
Cftrk mf OUuiAcr rt?rta.

Bllteae Disorders Liver CompUim.
ytom Vr. Tlfudort Htlt, tf Ao rr CUf.

Not only are your PiU admirably adapted 1 3 tL ""
rwe as an aperieu t, but I fiod thrlr beneficial eff-- cl

tho IJvar very marked ImlW. They hav n.; prao-ti- c

proved tuor aOectual 6r the ur of Uum4

ptuhUi thaa any one remedy I cm mention. I "vri
rejoice that wa hav at length a purgatlv LlM a wo-

rthy th coufidouce of the prvfessiou and the j4l
- ' DiriBTMEK OF TBt l!TJJt.

Waahiiigtou, D.C., ;th Feb., IfW. f
Stat I have used your 1'iil in ray general ant! t.ptul

practice ever sine you mad theaa, aul cannot kealut to
say they are the best cathartic w employ. Tbetf rege-
lating actioa on the liver is quick and deckled, oa
juently they are an admirable remedy for deraugetnaa
of Miat organ. Indeed, 1 hav seldom bund a ef
hiUmit diiease so obstinate that It did not reaJU 7- -d le

them. fraternally yours, ALU.SZO BALL, M. IK
JttytieuM qfLU Harm JtUL

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Re lax, Worms.
Vea lr. J. Q. Green, of Oticugo.

Your Pill hav had a long trial in my practice, asd I
hold them in esteem a on uf th beat erieuU I have
ever found. Their alterativ effect upon th Liver aia
them an excellent remedy, when given in mU due A

trilmut dyttnttrg and eUarrhaa. Their
make them very aeceptabl and coovepUiCt fcr tbe us

f women and ohildren.
Dyspcpala, Impurity ef the Blood.

From Jtt9. J. T. Hunts, raster of Advent Chttrdi,
Ia. Avra: I hav used your PHI with extraordinary

auccees in my family and among those I am called to
In distress. To regnlat th organ of digealiea aa
purify th blood, they are th very best remedy I he

ver known, and I cau coufldratly recommend iheia
my friends. Yours, J. V. UI11A4.

Wiuiw, Wyoming Co, N. T, Oct. 24. 1.Data Sia: I am asiug your CathartU fUU In mj pr-tlc- e,

and Snd them an excellent poraatlve to aleMis U

system and purify the JotmUins mf ttt JeW.
JOIIH O. MKAOHAM.V.D.

CentlpatlM,CotIvene,4apprssla.
Ithtamstlim, tiowt, Naurakgla, Prep-
ay Paralysis, Kits, ate.

Fi um Dr. J. 1 I'aupAa, Montreal, twiad-To- o

mncb cannot be aald of yoar Pills for th ewre ef

eortstnru. If others of our fraternity hav and ts
as efficacious a 1 have, they should joia m la proe"
Ing It for th benefit of the multitudes who swffer Tram

that complaint, which, although bad enough In lt.
tlte pmjrenitor of etliers tliat ar wot-- . I T
hwii to original In th Hvi, but yoar PHI
organ and cure the disease.

Frtm Mrs. K. &uart, I'hytician and MiJtetft, T-- I

find one or two Urge dopes of yoor Pills, takea
proper tlme.ar exwlleut fromotive of th ulurt
liuil when wholly or parliallysu.prsed, aud '0JrJ
enrtiial to clmnte the t'.omaJt aud ixyrl leorval.

are ao much th b.t plijsie w have that 1 renew"
do otlier to my patieuts.

From Vie Jlev. Dr. Ilawlrt, of the MtAodid tsit- -

tforsx. Savannah, Oa.. Ja. . 1J- - ,
HoNoarn &a t I slmuld b. wtigrateful for h

your skill ha brought roe ir I did not rpot agr

you. A cold settled In aiy limbs and brought
cutting yteurat'jic puitu, which nded In trmeri.
lim. NotwIthsUndlng I had the lt of PkTfrUT'.l,
diaeait grew werse nd worse, until by th ed'if J
excellent agent lo lialtimore. Dr. II a. ken ale, 1 1""'
Pill. Their effects wnr shiw, but sur. By per'" "
tu Uie ua of tiiem, I am now entirely well.

Ssmatx CntaBia, Itatoa Itonge, La, 2M. rf
Da. Araa: 1 hav entirely eared. rTr1VTm-Ue

Gout palafU. gU
aTT-Mo- of tbe Pill In mark eaataio

whi. h, although a valuable remedy In k r,i
dangerous la a public pill, from b

wm. T-V-

queaees that freaneatly follow iu tocaation
contain no mercury or mineral substance wnai""

PrioeSS oenti per Uor, or 5 Boaxee for

Prepared by Vr. J. I AYZB & CO, U M

Bold by C. P. Wron, Clarfild ; E. A.

CurwensvHIe; Sam I Arnold, tal; C

Chaw, AnsoBvllle; J. C. Brenner,
R. Foster, i''nwU

Lowell, Sfaas., January 3S, lSI-iy- -


